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Encore 
On Saturday, November 5 

: Salem Boys' Cross Country 
LID successfully defended their 
ite Championship defeating fa~ 
rites Akron St. Vincent St. Mary 
j Woodridgeby 8 and 32 points 
;pectively: The victory came as a 
rprise to many, but nono the 
takers. "The greatest part of the 
n on Saturday was tliat no one 
pected Salem do finish better than 
rd," said seniorAiman Scullion, · 
10 lead the team with his l l'h place. 
st team All-Ohio fmish. Scullion 
:o mentioned how much tougher· 
: second title was. "Last year's 
;tory doesn't even come close to 
mparing to this year's win. Teams 
:re gunning for us, but we trained 
rd oecause we knew it would be 
fficult." 

Salem came into the sca
n as heavy favorites for arepeat 
t went unCler the radar after mid
ason losses to Woodridge and St. 
s. At the Regional meet the Quak
> finished a distant third.· "I was 
ry disappointed when weplaced 
in~ at Regionals. Running b~4 a 
!g10nals had become a trad1t10 
r this Salem team,"Aiman com 
ented. · 

.on Efi9!!¥Uw.~11tire,te. 
aded up on a charter nus-to mak 
e trip to €olumbus. Coach Wil 
1n, the· head·coach ·of the boys 
am, believed that every member 
·the team, whether they were run
ng or not, deserved to be at Sta:te 
support the team. He refers to 
m~varsity rriemb.ers as "the up-
1d-comiµg group," as many of 
em would be top runners on any 
her team in the area. Aiman ad-

llJick Righetti is still deciding who his 
date will be for the big night, but he 
knows he wilf w;earjeans and a sweater 
to the dance. Nick will be showing ev
ervone his awesome moves while he is. 

mitted that St V's and Woodridge 
were concerns, but Coach Wilson 
eased their worries in a meeting be
fore State. "He told us that no mat
ter what, we were going to lirie up 
and run our best. As Jong as we 
accomplished that, we would accom
plish our goal of a State Title .. " · . 

And that they did, winning ' 
their second consecutive State Title. 
The Quakers placed three runners 
in the top 25, earning the title of All
Ohio. Aiman Sculhon finished in a 
time of 16:22, followedby P~ul Shiv
ers and Patrick Gorby in 18'h and 19'h 
withtimesofl6:37and16:38. Round
ing out the top 5 were Mike 
Overholser( 58) and Mike Downs( 60) 
in 17:28 and 17:29. The Quakers 

score pomts, as maily m . v1 uaJ · 
runners do not factor into the team 
scoring. Ryan Griffith and Justin 

. Roberts concluded Salem's race tak
ing positions 112 and 113 both in 
18:25. 

Ryan Benchwickwi/lhe escottedhy Leah 
Perry, and he will be wearing Par(y Boy 
clothes. He will be dancing to the "Party 
Boy Theme Song" and will be showing 

·off the PartyBoy dance. Ryan thinks he 
should be Sadie ;y King because he is 
"sQ . voluptuous. "·. 

d;ncing to "The .Twist. " He says he Fady Abdlrasul will be escorted by 
will show everyone his Teli Custard Kristin Hom, but theyaren 't sure about 
dance moves. Nick thinks he should be what they 're wearing yet. Fady wi.ll be 
crowned king because he is just dancing to "Run It" by Chris.Brown. 
so ''.fimk-a-licious. " · The dance moves he will ~·how 1is will be 

whatever moves him at that moment~ 
Fady thinks he deserves to be king be
cause he's "putting a (ot of time into this." 

Salem Senior High School 

Salem Boys 
. . 

Girls Take 
HomeD2 

State Titles 
By Paul Shivers 

For on(v the third time in 
OHSAA history, both the 

boys'- and girls' teams won 
the State · Chqinpionship in 

the same year. The last team 
• to.· accomplish this feqt was 

Hilliard in 2002. 

Sadie's Court 
2005· 

Bun . u is eJngesr;orte yAn~ 
drea Mo:.·her, and they plari on 
wearing cop uniforms. Bunk isn't 
telling what song he will dance to, 
bttthepromisesit will be great. He 

· will be incorporating .the hitstle 
andjlow into his dance. The rea• 
son Bunk thinks he should be 
crowned king is because of a .~ta tee 
ment by Mark Jeckavitch who says 
that "Bimkis sick." · 

November 2005 

.. 'A ~ynasty· begins . 
After spendmg most of the Thome, who finished l S1h in a time 

year second in the AP poll .. the Lady of 19:40 and earning first te.am All~ 
Quakers won the State DivisiOn 2 Ohio honors. "I felt Hke I had a lot 
C1Jampionship over heavy favorite of pressure· on me coming in as a 
Kettering Alter. Alter had received freshman with people having high 
every first place vote in the polls all · expectations .of me," Also finish
year long. "I really didn't think ing All-Ohio were senior Deirdre 
about Alter .. .l just wanted to run · ClarY and sophomore Liz Shivers in 

· like I had my previous races," said 16°• and 23'd places. Rounding out 
freshman Alexis Thome ofbeing un- the team's race were sophomore 
derdogs at the biggest race of the Sarah Yerkey in35'hp1ace, freshman 
year. · Lauren Shivers in 43'd, Junior Erin 

Salem certainly didn't run Murphy in45'\ and senior Berly 
l ikeunderdogs. After two miles, the Kenst in ll 8'h. 
Quakers were leading the meet. 46 With all eyes being on Al-

to 90 over Alter, with three rullrters 
ill the top frfJ.een. The race ended 
with Salem on top with only 60 
points. Kettering Alter finished sec
ond with 73 points andBoardman 
Regional runner-ups Chagrin Falls 
received thirdplace with 110 points. 
Salem was led by freshman Alexis · 

JordanNannah is being escorted by Kim
. berly Kenst and plans on wearing as c/Qse 
to nothing as he legally can.Be will be 

· dancing to "Jamairquai" by Canned Heat 
. and will be freestyling to this song. Jor- . 
dan. thinks he should be crowned King 
because of his boyish good looks and the 
fact that he's "better ilran everybody .else. " 

· John Lantz will be escorted bv Kalie 
McElroy. and theyar<tn ~exactly sure what 
they will be wearing, John hasdecid,ed to 
keep the song tha(he will dance to confi
dential, but he promises thqt he will 

. "shake· it like a Polaroid picture." John 
feels Nick Righetti should be king instead 
of himself. · · 

ter. Salem went unnoticed but re
mained confident. after their Re-

. gional victory at Boardman. First 
year Coach Mary Wilson-reminded 
her team of the time and effort they 
had put in all year and suggested 
that they just have fun and enjoy 
the experience. "Coach told us that 
this was State, and all the work we 
had done since )une was going to 
pay off," said Alexis: "She told us 
tQ·stay loose andto relax." Salem 
loses seniors Deirdre Clary; Kim
berly Kenst, arid VeronicaWaite to 
···. ,~4\!~!i2n.117itt. y~ar,,,l?11t)~ ~oised 
tq,dcfeqd their titlcw1th their depth . 
and incoming freshmen .. 

"llove telling people 'I 
told you so!"' 

-Aiman: Scullion. 

JarinHeath will be escorted by Lydi 
'Violi. However. he won 'ttell anyon 
what they are wearing. what :song he· 

·dancing to. or whathis danc.e will con 
sist of: .larin doesn ~think heshouMb 
Sadie Hawkins King. but Brian Wrigh 
disagrees saying that Jarin should b 
Sadie s King because we {feflow-se 
niors] call him "King Heatk '' 



News 
Democraqy· · · Boardman hears, "Bus driver, 

:speaks, at ~IIS · movethatbus!'' 
By Ashley. K:a:ley ByAndyThompson 

Iii Schools brace· for change 11[ 

Installment two 
By Kellie Stewart . . · ·. .. On the morning of Oc- was. going up quicker than 

.. As reported last be in t.heir old rooms come next t()p(!r 12,. S9uth Range Middle schedUled. They were r~ady to 
month, Salem City Schools has year. . . . . · School ~pecial educa~on teacher pour concrete for tp.e dnye~ay, 
been teetering on the-brink of As far as staff goes, we and J3,0ardtl1an.resident J~ff peoplewereprepanngtoimgate 
fiscal emergency. On Monday, do know that some teacners Novakan,d histhreedaughters got the landscaping, cabinets and 
October 31, 2005, the Salem from both thel1liddle school and a special visit from someone that·· counter tops were being in-
School Board held a special high school. are ~xpec:ted !O be · would change their livesJorever. stalled, paintwas going up on the 
morning meeting duringwhich cut. The cuttmg w11lpnmwily be' The. teain from "Extreme walls; tile was going on the 
they accepted the treas_urer's· based on seniority.Also, jtwould Makeover: Home Edition" was floors, electricians were putting 
five-year forecast. This basi- be difficult for one principal to ·at their front door. The host of in lights, and plumbers were in 
cally stated that if the levy take care of six grades worth of ozce o emocracy winners pie- the ~how,_ Ty Pe~nington, was , the 6as_ement - all of thi~ at the 
passed we should be able to students by himself or herself. tured (left to right) are Craig outside with a microphone, and same time. Some othenmpor-
take care of our own cutbacks There wiU probably he at least a McElroy, ·Ryan Leµch, and Mike he told the· family that they had tant people that were involved 
and decisions. However. if the separatepnncipal forthe seventh Manype.nn)' b.een selected to ... ·re~ei.vea house .with his pr~· · .. e. ct .w. ere C. anfield-
levy- failed we would fallinto and eighthg~des, and P()SSi~ly makeover. The mam goal of the based TC uahty Homes and . 
fiscal emergency, and the state even an additional office upstairs. · . Does anyone really ever makeover team is "To improve Mr. Robert . alley. Mr. Lalley 
would take over sometime · Due to these teacher. thinkabou_tfreedoma~d~hatit thelives()fonedeservingfamilr, workedonsixteenpiecesoffur-
around Christmas. cuts,. some classes may not have real.·1y. meai;is1 ·A m .. aJon. ty., ·of by re. building the fami. ly hom.e.; ' nitur. e and. ho. usehold appliances · 

As was also reported, as comfortable a number of stu- . peoP.le don t even attempt t() On May 8 (Mothers• Day)~ JUSt that the Novak's h!K1 wanted to 
the Board has 1lecided that the dents.· In order to save money, ~~ns1der ou,r free~om, b.ecause shortly. after she watched. Ex- keep. He owns his own· shop 
merging of the seventh through . classes that once held fifteen stu- tt s somethmg with which we _ treme Makeover: Home Edi- behmd his house in East Pales.,. 
twelfth grades will come into dents could be packed with grow upan? hve: Thanks to ~e / tion, Jeff's wife Jackie passed tine. Some of the pieces he 
effect starting next year. This thirty. The more students that can · V.J FW. there. s a .. · great W~t.Y .. to dis~ . a~.a. y atthe young age of twen. ty- worked on wer~ theater ~eats, 
wifl save precious _money that fit into a fewernumber of classes, play your feelmgs for freedpm. · · ~1ght fro1:11 a pulmonary_ embo"'. ottoman~;, and pillow_s. ~1th all 
the school system.needs to stay the fewetr teachers need to be The Vo.ice of Def!I()C- hsm, leaymg her twenty-mne year the. furniture pieces mstde and 
out of fiscal emergency. As of paid. This may result in less indi- racy S~holarsh1p Compet~t1on. old husband to raise three young set m place, the house was com
yet, no one really knows how · vidualized attention for each stu- began .m _1946 by the National girls .. Th~ three girls ar~ Z9ey plete. A project t11:at would nor-
this will be worked out. There dent. Associatwn- of Broa~casters. who is six, Harley who is two, inally take six to etghtmonths to 
are a few. proposed ideas. . Ano.t~er is~ue to, be. The Veter::ins of Foreign Wa~s and Presley who is only five . accomplis~ was built in one-hun-

Perhaps the . most taken care of is workmg out the are the natt<?nal spo~<?rs for this nionthsold. . . . . . <lred and stx hours (less the one 
popular plan is cutting the high lunc:h sch~dule: Thelength of · cc_:mtest. This competlt1onallows : .· . . . His oldest daughter Zoey week). The Nov~ s would fi-
school into two - the upstairs . lu~ch p~nods is to be kept ~t high sc~o<?l freshmen,. s~pho- and some ofNovak's students . nally get to see therr new house. 
given to seventh and eighth th.rrtY:mmutes. U~fo~una!ely, if }'IlOres, JUillOJJ,-.and semor~ the wrote to . the "Extreme The .big day finally 
graders while the first floor · t·.he. m1ddles.ch00Ls .. ~un.. chis ke. ~t. y cha. n .. c:e. to .. : .. w. nte··· an .. ·:.·.essa ... r ()ft. a ... • Mak. eove.r'' te·a··.m •an·d· to. Id.. them c.am· e o·n. • Wednesd.a.y, Octo. ber 
would be givenforninth through separate from th~ high school. s, patnotic th~e; : There is more- what ~ad happened and that_ they 19. Just one ~eek ag_o the 
twelfth. The only time the sev- some studel_lts will be stuck with than_$2.5mtlhon1I_1c0Ue~eschol-.. were m need of a·.new house~ Novak's had no idea that m five 
enthand eighth$faders would .?-. lunch.per;iod.as ear!y as •. 10:30 . ~r~h,IJ?St()b,~~2~s~~~!e<!',.~.ch~l: -,Jl}\(y~eJ:¥~li¥iJ!~;i,tIJl.,'.l{;~y~~::Yld , .. 9~ys .·th,~ir.liyes · .. ·~o.u,ld,, b~e. 
haVeto comedownstaitswould .inthemof!1mg;Thelunchescould winners recora t!le1r essays (Jn. · Dutchcolomalhouse'1n wfochtfie changed forever. As the· hmo 
be for lunch, choir, band, or be combmed? bu~ that wo.uld a tap_e or GD wit~ ~he correct second floor shower leaked into came down the street, Ty 
gym. With different beUsche.d-. cause longer. ~m.es and .. less time la .. be}ing and s. end Jt ... m .. to. m. ov. e .the kite.hen.· and fam. ily room l?e- }l~.nni.ngton said. to .. the. c~ow.d. on 
ules, they would be almost to- for actual ea;tmg: It seems to be for~ard to anothe_r round of low, the basement filled up with his loud speaker~ "This ts gomg_ 
tally. separate· from the high a· .. l.ose. -lo .... se··. situ. a .. ~o. n. . .·. Judging,.'fhe.st.at,ew·mn····· er· .. ·.S .... t.ra ve.·l r. aw .. s· ewag· .. e every. ye.ar,. there. -to be. aw ... esome.'.' With approxi.-
school. However, what would :Accordn~g. to Mr. ·to Washmgt<?n, D.<;\, for the were only three bedrooms, and mately two to three thousand 
become of the murals students · M~Dev1tt, SHS pnnqpal, a com- VF~ and La~1esAux1hary Cof!1- . everybOdy in the. house had to people watching, the limo came· 
have painted in the foreign Ian- rrutt~ to take care of these prob- mun1ty Service Conference m · share only one pathroom. The . down the street. A huge charter . 
guage classrooms? Because of le~s1snot~xpectedtobeformed March; :rhey;. COfi?pete for Novakfamilywastheluck:yfam-: bus was blocking the ~ouse so 
all the rearranging that must until somet~me after Chr;stmas. $1_43,000 m ~cholarsh1ps, and ~e Uy who was selected.. .· · ·. nobody . could .. se.e ·. it. The 
ta).<.e place to.accommodate ev- More than hk~ly, we won t know wmner receive~ $25,qoo. . · · . On Friday; October 14, Novak's spoke withTy for?- few 
eryone, mostteache.rs wouldi1't much else until then. Mr. Vtencek s Engh~h the Novaks were sent on an all- moments, then everyone said the 

. fill:d sp~ech classes take part m expen,ses-paid · vacation . to. famous"Extrel'!1e Makeover" 

.. Chile and.Argentina ' . ~;: ;;~~~ck~~~~t;i~k~~~b~ ~~~~~ecrc:~ieW,°~dth~· c~~~.e, "Bus dnver, tl\OVe that 

By Tiffany Jones ente!ed mto the contest All ti}~··· .. afternoOtL Tha,t gave the. team . . Everyone was speech-
Dreamin_g for the summer? Looking for a, little fun in the e.·nt11.~s .. wentt.o.M. r .... M.cDe·v·i ·t.tfor.··. fi.V;e da)'··· .. ··s. to te.·a. r .. d.o· wn and re- les.s uponse.em .. gthehouse .. Th .. e 

sun after school ts out in June? Then sign up to come to Argentina readin~ a!ld choosmg_of the top bmld a brand new house.· After Novak's had looks of great JOY 
andChilewiththeSpanishclub. ThetriP,isbeing!lrganizedbyMrs. ·three. · hisyear's Vot~e. of ~e-1 the Novak's left, it was on)y a ontheirfaces.·Whi1e_thefamily 
Neapolitan and is open to everyone, not Just Spamsti club members. mocracy Essay Comp.etit~on W1U- .. coµple hoursla~when the house looked at the ou.tside of the 
The tri is being held in the first week of June and the cost will be ners.ar,eJ~e.follqwm.g.~ Ry~, , wotildstartcom,mgdown.Butbe., house,Typlaye<lw1thfivemonth 

/ about ft 800, which will cover airfare, hotels, and some meals. How- Leach {farst p~aci), f ra1f for-e tln!t? a gro.up of ne~ly one,- old Presleywho.h~ reached out 

ever: themore· .. w. ho.sig.nup,th··.ele.ss.th··.e·t·n···.p·.· w···i···n·.···.c•····o··.st··.·.· .· .· . . MfkE.lroy.(se·c·o· n(p._adce.· .. ''. an .. )· ··.bu.ndred.mem·b··.er··.··S··.O·· .. f·.t·h·e···.Y . .oc···u·n .. g- and gr.a.bb.e .. d .... Ty.s n.o. se ... The. ' .. · . . . . . .· . . . . . .1 M1 e ManY:Pe~y th1r p1ace · stown Hatley-Davidson Motor- three wmdows on the -second N. ot q. u ... 1te .• · n.e. w.··. s . but c ose enoug. ~11 . . < . . . cycle du.· bs led.hund. reds of VO.I~ •. fl.o. or of th. e ho. use. repres~nt the 
· . ·· • · · ·.. R.. < • . c ' · ht. h · / · · · · .·· • . unteerworkers downArleneAy- three girls, and the house s front 

. . . . eqmem JOf an µpng C air enue to theNovak home to ~egm door represents Jeff. A stamed 
. . . . . . .. .. .. . · .. · By Josh Bell ... · . . .. . , .. ··• . . .. . work '.(heproducersca1Jed1tt~e glass wmdow under the arc~ of 

· ··.•·. Students congregate in the Whatprovokes this sud4en mov~- · "Bravehea;rt" sequence. Jackie the ~ouse's ~oof symboh?es 
lunchroomall huddled around a t~_ble. ment of.the v~wel O? l~ tt the thnll : Novak's sister, Sue Z\lpko was Ja~kie. The wmd<:>w _has an lfl?-
eating and talking away the penod. · ofa chau: fallmg that drives !he stu- one of the people who were on pnnt of an angel m it S() Jackie 
This alt Call·~. ·.··e c.hangeq,. It doe .. s.n· 't d~n.ts. c .... om.· ·• .. P .le. te ... ly an·. d ... u.tt .. er.I y·m·.· .san.e? ·.· .. th.· e.rnot·o· rcycle.s ... }\ft. e. r. th .. e.:y w .. e. r.e .. c.anwatch . .dv .. e~h. ~. r f:.amtly. at all matter what you're taJktng a!Jout or . I~ s all·too .funny sometimes _when a : all do!le, Ty Penrungton led the · times. Along with the. hou~e. 
howdeepyouthrowyou~elfmtothe simplechrurcrasl).estothefl~r. But ,teat)'.l t~~othe hou~e t9 start the Youngstown State Umyers1ty 
conversation. You will still find YO\lf · · befort: . you tr~ to get attel}tIOn qy . · demohP,on, ;\fter the :mtenor of es~bhshed a funqto provide full 
attention turned as the "OOHf" is · . . knockmg a charrover, you might con- the-house was done, thre~ cranes Jmtton scholarships to the three 
roared out after aehair has fallen to .. · . . sider that many students have been came in and.tore downthewhole girlswhen they get older . .Jackie 
the ground. But wh<?r~ and when did thisunique written up for playing this-prank. If1!1e ri~tteac~er : . house within fifteen: i:niriutes: . was a 2001 grad~ate ofYSU ~s 

· ·and interesting tradition start? l talked to Mr. ~atches you at the.wrong t1~e, you.Ube ~pendmg ··. . . · • . In less than two days the ~ell. The show ~1th the Novak s 
Jeck. a .. vitc·. h. who. Co1)1111 .. ent.eq ....... If you. h .. ·av. eto 'oo·h ... ' tim .... e before or· .. a.fte·r·· s. c. h. ~ol·w·1.th the ?e. ten .. t1on .. c .. _r .. e .. w. -hous. e., h. ad.go. ne. fro .. ·.m. ·ru. bble an. d is planned. to air on N.ovember 
and 'ah' when a tray or chair 1s droppedyou are a From whenever this unique and pomtless tradition dust mto an almost completed 27 at 8:00 pm on ABC. · 
sad.·. little person." Mr .. J. said ·that th. .1.· s s.o called· beg. an.· up to .to. da. y, you can a. lw·a·ys ·c. ount o ... n. th. e ... housew·i.th bl. u .. esidin···. g. Witli ab. out 
"tradition" has been going on for maybe over heavy silence followed by the. "00000". that· two'-thousandpeople coming and 
twenty years now. Mr. J. also commented that fills the lunchr~orh after a chair has been driv~n to going from thejobsite, the house 
the tradition isn't µearly, as bad as it used to be .. the cold cafeteria.floor .... 
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Opin.iC>n· 

Middle school invasion· .·That'll be ,an · .. Point/Counter Point 
·ay Doug Mond~ll ·.. arm d 1 · · 

. Atl Of\IS know that the t~ dowith it. I will just pretend an a eg PETA . ' 
ilem School Board has dedded hke. they aren't here:" Most of p' I ease By Desiree Wrigijt · .. 
shut down the middle school ·th~ se~iof!! cowdn:rbe happier . , . . _ . . . . · People for the Ethic~( , . PsyChoiogis'is ha.ve pui,.: 
d send the seventh and.eighth _ thatthi~ will~ th~1r.~ast Year at · By Kellie Stewart · - Tre§:tment of ~ls(PETA) ~s ·bely co~demned P~TA's pl'OJ>a-
a.de students to the high·sch.<>91. •. SHS. T~m Cohan is.· :·~cited to < , .·· ••· .. The.schools·· stem isn't the. h1rgcrst am~ n~tso_rgam- .. ga!lda videos as being unfit for 
ns may so .. lve some mo. ney lS··. ?e leaving; because 1t.s annoy:- the:ohl}'On.ewith.~ytroubles zat1onm th~w()rld. Si~ce T~8()~ . chtl~ tosee:.l!owever, the or
es the school system is hav- . mg enough to tty to get through this year. From.the Ve . be in- PET~ has be.en _operating l;Jnder . · g3!11zat1on continue~ to target 
g,· but.high school.students the hallways with just' ~igh, ningoftheyear;Jti®..s%ool~tu- the simplepnnciplethatanun~s c~ddrepasyoungasstXY.earso!d 
en 't' very thrilled. about this school students, let ~one middle dents .seem bom'6ar'ded. ·with are not-0urs to eat, wear, .~x~n~ ":Ith v10lent and graph.Jc· auffi.o 
ange. Personally 1 think it will · school students too. . . . . . . costs for everything from 8chool ~ent on,.;or use for e.f!tertam-: visuals .. Two. PETA. employees.m ... 
st cause too much confusion I undefstand·completely . supplies to ctubdues. · . ment. Wh,tle some of their efforts N~rth earohpa were arrested on 
[)und school, and it's crowded that we have to save money Some fees·a.re virttiall i seem valiant,- others !!13-Y cpme thllty~nea;mmalci:uel~y~ges 
1ough as it is. Junior Kellie· $~me way,. some ho~. ~ut the utiavoidab.le: You won't even~ as.~ shock, ,sue~ .~s; T_he Na- ~fter duirtp~g domestic anln;Ui.ls . 
ewart is also not excited about high ~hool Is ~row~no1sy, apd .. able. to receive a report card•. ked, Ca!fipatgn, which encour,, iq!.<> a sh.Opp~ center garbage 
::: new idea, ''I don't like the too btg-to-navtgate through with . withoutpaying your school fees . ages actlv~_sts evefl'where to P!• btfl la,stJ~e. bl.!tyou won't find · 
[)UJilit ofifbecause that means Qnly ·four nimutes ·J:>etwee~: A survey taken by twenty-five te&., sporttn~ ~othmg but a sign that ~sturl>~ vtde<J. on the PETA 
y fittle brother will be,at the classes anyway. JumorKen • students in differin grades and which says l d Ratb,~r·G() Na-. website, willyou? . . . · 
iili school next year,.and he'll Blackburn feels. that the sehedulesrevea.led~toverSOO/o · ked Than Wea! Fur: An?.t~er . If yqu attended Warped 
lly be in seven~h grad~." ''youngers~dehtswouldbeex- ofthemhadfopaybetween$Sl recent campa1g~.titled Cu.t Tour,Ozzfestoranyotherpopu- -
mnah Jo~sQn, aJunt0r, was .·posed tp thmgs they normally and$76thisyear.Atypicalhinch Cla!!S, Not Frog~ enc:~~ges. ·lar cQncert over the summer, . 
[)re than a httle upset about the . wm~ldn t.Jf the younger ~dents . in the· cafeteria oosts'$2.oo. That , s~ents to; e,xerCI~e their fights, . chances, are you , Wt?re bom
fill:ge ~at will occilr'. "l'mere- don t change th.e w. ay thingS go seems like a pretty good deal 'but . to.. notlcartic1pa!C m ~e di.ssec- barded ~1!1 n. ~erous mfo pack .. -
~ding it's not really ha. ppenmg.. on aroun<i SHS and ~f don't if you plan on eating every .da tion o . dead anunals m science . ets; DVD s, .stickers, pms a!ld 
ith the number of .students we'll make too: much tr~uble;' w~n 't . you'll- have si:x'nt over s350 ~ .. and ~1ology clas_ses acros.s o!}ie~ vegetartar.i related go()d1es 
ve r 'feelthe administrators have a problen;i w1~ the!ll. being the end of the school ear! Amettca. .. . . ' . . . . . distnbuted by members·of PETA 
ed to give.us at least ten min-. here at .all. Only time will tell We're all encouraged tojJin as. .. . . If 1t~eren t for.the dt~~ th~mselves. On our .walk back 
es between clas8es. I don't what will really happe~; and I <. man clubs and extra curricular section of arutnals, certain med~- to the car after attending So~ds 
ree with or believe in this de- ·hope~ttbech8nge1srninorand acth*ties as we Cari. Unfortu- al breakthn?ughs may have . oftheµndergrm:mdTour~stJuly, 
1ion, and I won 'thave anything . Will not really be noticeable. · . ··· nately, .e. veryt. hi.· ng. seems to en- . never. b. een. <tis. c~vered, . but as my•. friends and I we!e literally . . 

tail a $10 club fee, $S for a t.:. state4 by the Pt:eSident ofPE~A ctiased ~own the streetby a rep:-
. . shirt, and then even moremon and ~o~fo~nder of.· lngnd. resentative. from .P~TA. - . . .· Bad .rule. of the mo"" nth· ·.... . . for the. van. ·ous field trip's ana New~irk. . and the Ser.··.t. e. nil?t?r' .. ·. . •.nm. y o.pJnt·o· .. ·n .• yegetari.

fund. raiSers that .the club takes ·.. 19~9 lSSUe of Ywwc· . Even. lf . amsm IS okay. but skippmgclass 
0. ll. e W. ay .ha.llw·ay· . .. .. parttn. Notto men. tio. n.tha. t·start- amlmal tes!S. pJ'Od~a ~~ f~r. oo ~ve *eady ~ece8.Sed frogs, 
· . · · · . · - mg next year. J>ll.Y-. to-;play lS.· go... A D. S, we .dee.· •. E agams~ 1t'. .. Is It o.r. hm .. de· . nng Ill. edi~ .research m .. 

By Josh, lfThe Liberty_ Protector" Fast _. in tobei · iernented.At $SO a n~eSSil!Yfot::~orgatl!~onto order to S?ve the1Ives o( ~Ull)' · 

lddo_~e;od~~~~ c~~: .. -=~~~~1:JJ~~~1: ~~~n:~~:::~~~\e~ :ill~c~:g\~g~~ ~W;f: < f~:~:1!5J:~!~t~ ~fi~ · 
1s?. _ When. trayehng to Jexas ca.rt\ we have one Side'. of th -forldng ·ovet)mne real'easl1. : · ··• · . ~~.,~ 3Jll l·(lV'.eJ1'.ea~t,- .-·. · cic~Ml~Jhe :P~'fJ\ ~~~tion 
>uld you go via Califorma?. I · ~mp ,go one way and the othe. Students who want fo mg. ' . .· · · · an Its outrag~ actions; 
rewoul<¥t't! Theaverageper- ·side gQ the other? It seems t gettheirJiceJ.1Se~have~pay$2SO · · · · · ··· ' · · · -· ·. · 
n that drives, walks, o~ tra~els ~or~ fine on J?VERY highwa: for a dri·ver's education course - • • • • '• •' • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • * • • •·• • • • • • •· • • 
any foqn to a destmat1on mthtsgreatnanonofours ... wh . 1>lusa$l0 ~fee and a $4 cer,. · ··By Brittany Mercer · · · · 
ooses to take·~e.most direct _notinabi.iJZh school hall?? · · · tificate fee. 'Those ·wno alteady ; . Let me say that I.am $eeti01~: .It's just importmt that 
ut~. So, why ts it that when . .. r ~ a hungry youn have their license and drive to netl!ter a v~getarian .nor, ve.gan students do. know>tJ:iey do not 
1mmg from Mr. Shurtleff's · 1nanbythetimeSBrollsaroun · 8chool~i~yarefeeli}lgthepres- nor am Ia member of PETA~ HAVE to dissect animals .. It's 
om ~ the Ei;iglish wing I am and have no time to ·waste hik sure 9f ns~. gas pnces. . However, I 90 own three pets and an option. ·. ... · · · ' · · . , . 
reed to take the hallway that ihg ALL THE WAY ai:oun · This year concert chOir ··. am an. ammal lover. PEl A · . . PETA !s a gfyat org~i
ns past the office_when I go to school to get to. 'the cafeteria students are especfaJly P.aying stands for People fi. ?r the Ethical zatmn and. beheve. s. m .. sp.aymg . 
. t my scrumptious lunch?· Countlessotherstudentsfeelth latge~ums~fmon~y.;Apnl'-strip Treatmen.t orA~ima~s. How and neutering of pets. To pre-
1ere Is a direct route to the same. way I do about this.issue. 'toChicago1sloommgahead;ana co~d any~ne. be .aga111st that? v~nt unwanted· animals; -"snip
n~h (()Om that ·W~uld be giuc~. Numerous ~tudents btea~ .·thi. ·_ it's costing a whbpping$450 dot- Tb. ~s 0. rgan.·~<?n IS oedtc~ted-to .p1ng"' con. trols th~. populatit>n. 
s1er. That route ts the noton- rule many times a day and ar · lars. The money's <lue; of course, protecting. the ngh~ o~ an1.1ll3ls .. • PETA s SNW-mobile spayed and 
tS .. ONE WAY HALLWAY." · left alone forthe m()!!t part. It i ·in' three ~asypayments of$1SO. ·PETA beHeves that anunals are · _ney.tered 7;641 catS and dQgs in 
_ . · ·~e,a~l know the feel-. simplyfromH:26.tol2:56{a " . On top of that; some chamber not.ours to eat, to wear, to ex- the'hometown area of Hampton, 

g ofwru~mg m that never-ei;id-. known as Ju~ch time) tliat· s.tu choir students are· alsO ·handing .nment _on, or to use for enter• Roads?Virgiria, including 176 pit 
~lunch lme and we doanythmg dents are ndiculed for choos · over $71 for a dress, $30 for ~mment. Th~ugh I pers<mally bulls free of charge and 781 fe
~· c~fi. to, be the first o.i;ies to the· . a _m?re logical ro~t~ tO- the ca , , shoes; or, $35 · fot a vest. ·Next ·.· happen no~ to ~~e. on all ~s..; , rat cats~· . Americans complain 
fetena to get our "chick sand'' .· etena. lf any admm1strators rea year, tt'U be the band members' pec_ts.of 1'.}l~tr ~liefs, I.agree.with tha. t PETA pu. ts . a.nimal r.ights 
:d "maShies" so that we don't this, please rethink the rule an turns to pay for their tnp. ~eir mam po1Iit - ammals have ahead ofhuman rights arid safety 
,ve to wait in anticipatiori. But riiake this hallinto a standard t · · · . - Many students must hold nghts. . . . .· · . . . . · · .· · yet when PETA actlll!UY does put 
::: unf~rtunate stU~t~ on the r way hall as opposed tc>th jobsin ordettopayforallthese· PETA.un~over~d the J>!X)ple first .. e~eryone compla1ns 
rong side ofthe building have' dreaded ONE WAY! costs. Although jobs can teach· !orture.ofmany ammals mclud- ·µii;it they.are h~tes; PETA 
e unfair disadvanta~e of the · · responsibility and the value of mg primate~, cats,, and dogs. isJust.·trytngtomaketheworl~a 
ng w~lkto the~. fight' haltway. earning your own paycheck, Th.ey ~aped it and released the .bette. r place for both people . · 
1e "nght"hall 1s exceedingly they can also.hold students back awful footage to the public. ·,I personally don'tunder-
rer crowded' and back.ed up from activities they should be Many animals' lives were saved starid ·how anyone could be 
tring lunch because it _is the able fo ·participate in. Many · · by th.e organization. , agai1'St at1 organization that is 
NLYroutetolunch,buttsalso . sports,play~.~dother:~tracur:... . · .It is beli~¥ed by some· a~pti,:Jg~'helpthehelpless-. 
1 exit for the cafeteria .. So, ncular activities .req~ure ~fte~ ~isleadmg_ skeptics th.at PETA to give a voice to the muffied. 
ice again thestudent~ travel- schoo,Lor wee~e.nd practices. kills the arumals taken in. PETA PETA.like any organization has 
g to lunch are at a disadvan- ,''My Job Jakes up triost of my . does . its flaws, but, in truth~ PETA is 
ge while backed up in the hall- ·· tjme after school and on week• sµpport, ~ mass-euthanasia outtostop cruel and unjust be-
ay. . ··. . _ . . .ends,"..j,unior Keri Blackburn ' policy, putting wiwanted orin~ haviortoward animals. · . 

I remember my fresh- · . commented. :·u even gets in the J\tred arumals peacefully to sleep. 
an year when I was first told :way of 8chool relat~d aptivities · This is much better than letting .· 
tum around~' ~'Didn't you read !i"e P!,aypraeticr and_ clubmeet- · th~m wander the streets and die 
e sign?" I remember Mrs. Above, Senior Josh Fas mgs. If you1am pack your painful deaths. .· .· .. 
'allace; a former teacher at the tries. to snttak past the on . schedute:with.all ofthese things · . · . PETA's. "Cuf'Class ·not 
gh school, saying. FOur years way sign in a {irastic' at phis ~job, ~here doestime for Frogs" slog?il is a ~ontrovt?rsiaf · 
ter I still enc.ounter .the same · temp'_( to be first in .. th stu~mg and homework come sub+ect, butm truth it really isn't. 
·oblem. Mr. KirklandandMr. lunch line. Senior Tiffan . in? hl<lngcareoffl:tisbalancip.g PE '.A}snottelling,kidstc_>goo~t 
[cDevitt are now patrqlling the· Jones says, "NO!" · act worth ofschedulmg would 1o.; and skip class butto exercise therr 

· duce unwanted stressori anyone. liniiii· .-,t.-to,.re,.fusemiiili_,.~a::.rt.-fo;;.:i11;;;· a:;t;:=.in~in:.:..d=i~s-.... _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;•;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•;;;;::;;;;;;;=.,...1 
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·Feature 
Going full circle on the Xbox 360 DS Vs. PSP: Handheld Warfare 

B T M·1 ·h· k t .. · .... BvWesley Lindberg . ·· .. . · · · Y racey 1 C IC T~11s.~Cht1stm<ts sea~on the OS is outselling the PSP in 
' The Xbox: itwas heavy; upgradeable 20 GB hard drive to ta ins the TV, twenty Launch you ~r a sibhn,gmay be loo1nng. all regions. However, things 

it was ugly; it was square. Don't keep up with fast-pacedtechnol-. games, and all available acces- · at av .. ideo ga.me system, b. ut what might change with the release of. 
worryth9ugh;.Microsoftwi!lsoon ogy. There will be two memory . soi;ies, giving a $292 savings. to buy? Wi~h all the buzz.around Grand Theft Auto: Liberty City 
be making VIdeo game history, card slots on the. console; each Many conswners. are going for the expensive consoles such as. Stories on the. PSP, a popular 
paving the way. for new gaming card can hold up to 64 MB of .··the standard $399. 99 system, the $300-$400 Xbox ~60, the series that will garner plenty of 
technology. This November 22 memory. Three USB ports are whieh ispackaged in a white box handhel? systems sometimes get controversi;il attention_. The DS 

· g~mers acrm;s ~he US ~I.I bear readily a".ailable for an MP3 - hard drive andwireless control- left be~tnd. Take a lo~k ·at the has more games for it and far 
w1t~e~s to the highly ant1c1p3;ted pl,ayer or digital ~amt'.ffi: You can lers included · two mam handhelds avatlable on more original games coming out 
a.dd1t1on to the. ev·e· r.--g. row1.ng stdlplayX0oxL1vev1.a1tsbroad- What's next for. the next the market - the Nintendo DS forChristmas this year than the 
viqeo game industry::Xbox 360. band conn~ctivity and a compli- generation? .. and the Sony PSP., . PSP does. . 
This will be the first mstaUmeJ1t mentary Silver account of Lwe. Sony and Nintendo, The ~andheld systems So which to buy? If 
of the "Next Generation" of Microsoft made sure the little Microsoft's prime competitors, ha".e one ma1or advantage oyer you're just out to buy games, 

· video .garpes, with new consoles 'details ~eren't f~rgotteri. The have prepared prototypes of the thetr console. b.rethr. en, th. e.trpn.ce. , .nothing more, noth. ing Jess., then 
outstnppmg predecessors. With · DVD drive is qmeter; fans ad- Playstation 3 (PS3) anq Revolu- The current handheld systems the DS is probably right foryou. 
so mucti hype,_ one begs to know . ju§t w~en it's turned horizontally tio.· n respectively .. B ... ut wit. h .the cost $70 to ~250 and o~fer a If you're the kind of person who 
the scoop behmd the 360 debut. orvert1cally,andtwoofthethree 360readytocrown itselfkingof larger game hbrary than any of likes to do everything and.any-

What's in a name? . processors automatically shut- the consoles, can the PS3 and the c~nsole~. However, this can thing, the PSP's multimedia func-
Xbox w.as Microsoft's 1 Clown when a DVD is played.' Revolutiori hold up under the be misleadmg. Th.e DS costs tions, games, web browser, and 

first crack at a video game con- Parents need not worry with pressure to be the next ground- $150, but games ~1!1 costyou emulated classics are up your 
sole. They ~idn;t know the bus~- built-in parental controls. The breaker? Here's how they com- $30-$40 each. Tuts 1~ n~t at all alley. B<?th systems have tons 
ness; they d1~ t !'now the audi- headset now rests on top of your pare. All three are even on tech-' ~bad as the PS~whtch ts defi- of exclusive titles, so you may 
ence. Executives m charge of the head, not behind - perfect for nology; too many aspects must mtely a~ expens1v. e handheld to just end up buying both. 
360 decidedto Learn from the lyingbacktoenjoyyourLivevic- be considered to declare a clear- buy. With $250 for the system, · To buy both would be 
original Xbox experience. They tory. The new controllers, which cut winner. Although all three $50 for a game, and ano.dier $50. expen~iv.e,. just ·.as buying all of 
talked about what was good ~ith ~ewireless, h~ve a quick charge coni.e with wireless capabilities, for a decent memory card, the maJor consoles would be. But 
the old system (the amazmg. kit (guaranteeing forty hours of · Nintendo's "num-chuck" action you're look~g at spenc¥i;g $350- it is we>rth it. As developers fight 
technology and Xbox Live) and. playpercharge)anda"play and controllers and Sony's seven- $400 t?get1tsetupto tt s fullest · for more market share, they re
what was bad. (mru,-keti~g the charge" kit, which does exactly view-screens-at-a-time boomer- potential. · . lease a better and better prod
product). David Reid, D~rector what it s~ys. Th~ controll~rs also ang controllers can't stand up to . . The DS an4the ?SP uct. to own both means you 
of Global Pla_tfo~ Mark~tmg for conupun~cate with the player by · the 360 's preparedness of wire"'. ha v.e been . competl ng . smce reap the rewards from both sides. 
Xb<;>x, explams: It got mto our fl.ashinghghtsonthelogobutton, less frustrations. Revolution and Christmaslastyear,andcurrently . . 
bra1rts ... to put the gamer at t~e finallygivenapurpose.lffriends . FS3 beat 360 with backwar(ls ·Tu ·h·. ·· · . fH 11 . · d ·tin• 
center, not the hardw.are ... this co~e over, ju.s.tp. ress.the "sync capabili.ty·(ability. to play p.ast- . . .. e .. orroro .· . 0 yw. 00 cas g 

. led to th,e brand, . the name, and up!· button.to add more control- ~ystem games), but who needs · · . B R N· 11 
featu~e set..:fw]e. .wanted l~stothev~ew·screen~9h,don't toplayallofthoseMariogames .·.. ·· Y yan ewe . . .· 
gamer~, to ~ve ~hetr own expe- hke th~ si~ply white 360? anyway? And game releases? . . What ,has happenedto ~pectabled1rectors andoutstan4-
nence, This mmdsetled to the Change it!. Six.months from now, Sony hasn't made any official Hollywood?_lt s safe to say2005 mg cas~ ~nsembles. The firs! 1s 
name of the console: . If }.'O\l :µ:e ~~ers 'A(ill be able to sn~P o.fC, announcements.of new games, has ushered 1n. a new)ow for the A Pr9me ,lf o"!e Compµnwn 
at t~e center of ~h~ umvt?rse, the faceplate and customize 1t. ·· and Nintendo's biggest news is ~ormer m'!:vt.e .• capita~ of the and the second ts Bobby. 
Y.OU llbeabletospmmalld1rec- . Nowthat'srealpower. Who can t}latyoucanbuyanNESemula- wodd, Ongmal stones and . In.Hollywood, femakes 
tions (hence 360 degrees) and . refuse? . . tor (woo-hoo?). My vote goes to · screenplays now appear to be a are m. Th~s summer was bom-
se. eyours .. elf·an. d. Y .. our.tas.te. s. '. ~x- . Cra. ck ope~ th. a~ pig.gy b~n~. Micr.osoft .fo. r. t.h.ei.r amazing.. w. ay.of tli.· e p.ast.. Remakes, PG- .barde.d with unll:ecess. ary. re-
penences, etc: m eve~ythm~ . . Semor Kieran Kle.m is launch line-up: Project Gotham . 13 horror, and tasteless coryiedy makes from Bewitched to The 
aroun4you. Votla! 360. is born excited about the 360s emment Racing 3, Perfect Dark Zero, have taken C?ver the silver Hon~ooners. Hollywo~d ~x-
(Official Xbox Magazme, July relea. ~e:.; "I can't wait. And. not and Call of Duty 2, among oth- sc~ee~ .. ~hat is the answer to ecuttv. e. s need to stop· th~nk~ng. 
2005). . . ·. only ts 1t the first next-gen con- ers. If you just want to buy the this cnsis; .. · ·· ·about money ~d start thmkmg 

Pam. pere. d. b.y tech. n. ology. •. ~ole, it may have the best g. r~eh. - system that will look. pr.ettiest . . .Th.ts. su.mmer wa. s ut- about the qua. hty of the movie 
. Nodoubtthe360willbe ics of [other systems]." He, hke • next to that pile ofdirty clothes te~lh plagued with horror films tfiey release. · 

tricked out, but what exactly can so manY others1 h~ preorder~d on the floor, give it up to the 360. wit no clear plot that were ta~- .. · ... On1e last exa;1Uple of 
co.nsumers expe".t from the syst~m, which ts offered m It's got more curv~s than a. su- geted toward a tee~age aud1- ~ollywood s downfall is the ter
Mtcrosoft s .newest v1.deo gam. e man·y. dif.feren. t .. packages. Start- p. er model .and a. whi. te,. fi. utunstic ence. The P. roblem: is. no.bod .. y n~le CO!fiedy fil·ms· that.are filled 
c~ntender? F~r starn:rs the 360 ing at $299.99, the "Core Sys- cover. PS3 lookslikeacomputer wants to s~e Van Wtlder.(Ryan ~1th toilet humor, raunchy sex 
W!Ucome equtpped with 5 !2 MB tem" includes. the basic· wired scanner. The Revolution, well, I Rey.nol~) tn a horror movie (Jh.e · Joke:s,.and vulgarl~guage. A pa
of ]lAM, a 3 .2 GJ:lz tn-~ore system, no hard drive, and it think they looked af a CD case . Amityville Horror) .. To solve this thetic excuse for <I; film ~as The 
Power PC CPU (thmk of it as comes ma green box. The most for inspiration. Overall, Xbox problen.i wouldbe to put better 40 Year Old Virgin, which fea-
th. e power o·f. three com. puter.s), co. s .. t.· ly. pa·c.kag. e. · · offe·r· ed by de. serve·s. the. bra. g .. gin.ig rig .. hts for actor.s .in the. films ... ~h. at also . tured tas. teless .and unfunn.ty hu-
and 22.4 GB/s memory band- GameStop,knownastheOmega aremarkablejobwelldone needstoend1sthehtrm$of.col- mor . .The film starred Steve 
width (faster _loading time). The a.undle with Dell plasma screen · lege_ dro~uts as s. cree·. nwn~e.rs. Carel.lwho is them. os~ untalen~d 
360 comes with a reinoVable and TV, is set at $4499 .68. It con- Their real JOb~ s!J.ould be wntmg ma~ m Hollywood ~mce the m-

. . . . . product descnpttons not film sen vasmn of Yahoo Senous. 
Tho. ughtfu. 1 ·t· ·h. ank·fu .. I ·•th' ·1·nki·n·g.. . . .· .• ~bo,se id~a was it !O The future of Hollywood 

· ·· · · .· · · . . .·· ·...• .. .•. .•. ··. ·. . . . . cast· Pans .. H. tit.on m a. mov.1.e cou.ld improve with the help of 
. . By Jessica Moser . . :. . . (House of Wax)? Another.ex- two movies, both starring Jake 

. With November and homework or looking up the lat- you look at thmgs. The w9nder- ample ?fa career,gone hombly Gy LlenhaaL Jarhead and 
l}lanksgiving. c.omes th. e ques- est celebr.ity gossip. Al. so, m. o. vie f.u lly.c!ean sm· .. ell. of t~e a. •.r· .afte. r wr. .o. n .. ·.g· .. 1.s .t. h.at o.f.L. If!.d. say .. Lohan... . Brokeback Mountain appear to 
tton, "\Yhat a~e you thankful !lights ~ouldn't be nearly as fun a ram1s ano~er. I~ SJust.one of Talent, ~s a m1ssmg word ~n be strong contenders for the 
fo. r?" S .. m· ce km .• derga.rten·.' we tf we didn't. have ·DVD playe·r·. tho. se.· refreshmg ... .kmd .. of sme. lls Lo.hansvocab .. ulary. T. hena.gai··.n. Aca.·dem.y Award.s. Although to· 
have all answered, "I am thank- or even VCRs (l know that that make you say "l1hhhhh .... " anyone who dates Fez fro~ That credit Gyllenhaal as the only 
ful for my friends and my fam- sounds crazy seeing as how . . . The~e's al.so t.he 70's Sho~ must want their ca- good actor to recently emerge 
ily.'' Wh. ile the. se are de.fimte.ly V. CRs are pretty. m .. u.ch de. ad.). am.az· mg .. m. v. en. tt .. o.n of. th .. ··1·n ..... gs hke reer. t. o .s. mk, . Lohan report .. ed~y succ. ess.ful would be for. gett. mg 
worth being tharikful for, what , There are also all the paperchps;stickynotes,andrvb- turned d<?wn the part of Ins the new talent found in Cillian 
about all the simple, Little things ftinny little sounds and smells in her.bands. Whetel~e :would ~e · Stet:nsm.a ma remake of the fflrp Murphy and. Keira Knightley. 
we have? . our ev~ryday lives. What fun hav.eto entertain Q~rselv~s w1th Taxi Dnver, The role was ongh Now. forgett~ng about tfie_ flop 

Atholl_le, most people would it be to getto the bottom while at o,ur desks in ~,class or na.llyplaye4 by Academy Award Domu~o, Kmghtle~ has hit ca
would be lost without modem of a soda and not hear that fun study hall? Those fun httl.e do- winner Jodie Foster. L<?hanre7 reer highs with Pirates of the 
coirv:enie. nces l.i!'e satel·L·ite T . .v.... slurpy sound? L. ittl .. e ki~s .wo. uldn ... · 't dad.s .. are ju.·.st a fow of~e s1.mple .·leased.. a statement . saymg tilat. · Cari bOean and·. Bend It .Li ~e 
the. internet, dishwashers and be able to annoy thetr parents; forms of amusement m our ev- she wanted to. be tak~n se~ously . Beckham. Murphy had two hits 
DVD players. Many of us grew we all know how much fun it is eryday hves. . . · as an actress and takmg thts part this year with Batman Begins 
up ~ith these things and do not to be six and slurping so loudly . " So, this year when woul~'t help her career. ! hate and Red Eye. Trya.nks to th~se 
realize how great they actually that you can't hear your parents. asked What are you thankful to say tt, but to be taken senous~y new actors and nsmg stars hke 
are. Thanks to the· internet, yell at you. Even the seemingly for?" y~u can have a fun, out of as an ~ctress Y,ou don't star m Alexis Dziena and Ashton 
pe. o.p. le ... are .connecte .. p to the annoying bar. k of the ~eigh. bor's the ordinary reply. films hk .. e !I. er~ie_: Fully .. Loaded. Holme~, the. futµ.re may be 
world, and it comes.in .handy dog can be something to be She has sn~ce JOtned the cast of much bnghter for Hollywood. 
whether you are researching for tharikful for. It all depends on how two upcommg films that have re- ·· 
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Feature 
Insomnium Upcomin,g Expression takes a new forril 

Part 3 of3 By Josh Bell B K ·Bl kb 
The tides crashed wildly against the shore outside the black- ft Y en ac urn . 

ened house: Hell surrounded our very U\'.:es .. It entangled us with CQflCe . S · . In today's society the stated, "I like music with unique 
the very evtls that flew throughout our mmds. We had no control. By Hannah··Johnso. tl world is full of diversity. People tunes and lyrics. I don't go so 
over the chaos, and only deep inside my head couldI feel the very express themselves in countless muc;h. for one type as for songs 
presence of the nightmare that infected my mind. .• It was a Saturday mom~ · ways, but the best known way that Just catch my ear." Ms. 
. . The ~e I held tightly locked within my hands fell. The in.g (or should I say afternoon). I ofexpression ismusic. Mm,;ichas Nelson is a fan ofMetallica and 

ltghtmng outside flashed, and thethunder roared breaking.and shat- . was just waking up. Listening to much.divers. ity,. just as the world's AC/DC.· It's quite odd that 
tering the pouse to millions of splintering pieces. · the radio station that I fell asleep p.· eople do tocfa:y. :rhere are many people of exact opposite musi-

S1lence. to the night before. I began drift- · genres. of music, and they each cal preferences look for the same 
There in myself I sat amongst the darkness that corisumed. ing to sleep again when I jum~ed J;10ld the power of expression. Do qualities in their music. Both of -

my very soul. In front of me stood the figure that I had seen before to thes9und of Pink Fl9yd.·Yes, different types of music affect these students are looking forthe 
w~o walked down my lane and hid in the shadows of the darkness. my all time favorite tribute band ourfeelings in different ways as solind and quality of music; it's 
Hts fac~ was d~ and almost unreadable, all except for his eyes. was coming to Ohio. They are compared to another type of mu- odd thatthey botli end with com
No puptl from ms1de them emerged; only fire glowed from behind c'!Hed the Australian Pink Floyd sic? This question was asked to plete opposite choices. 
those lenses. He stepped forward slo.wly; h. is long. b clack cape blew tribute band and are known to some_ofthe students and faculty "Cause it's songs about 
as he walked. Fear rushed through my veins. I·knew at that very playthebestcovermusic for Pink here-at.S.H.S. and every one of me,.ai;i.d who I. a!ll; songs about 
moment I was .no longer in my nightmares. I knew then that he Floyd. . . .· · them agreed that different mu-· lovmg and. living and good 
was the very mghtmare. So Saturday and Sunday sic had Oifferent affects on them. hearted women and family and 

"Youlook scared my friend?" He calmly spoke to me. His passed, and I returned to SHS I found this somewhat shocking God. Yeah, they're all just songs 
breath surged a scent of sulfur out at me. His eyes shot forth as I with a great topic for the school that so manypeoplefelt the same about me, songs about me."·· 
tried to close mine and rid myself of his horrific image. · . . newspaper: Pmk Floyd in the way, but they alOisten to differ- (Lyrics from TraceAdkins'_song, 

He reached out with his long, pale hand and grabbed my open. Raw. N .. aked. Exposed. ent varieties of music. · ~·~ongs ,about me") Expression, · 
. throat. "Maybe you d<?p'tunderstand. _I ask you a question and you . I presented the bril.,. . . In ~gh school there are . ~t s. . every~here. Every 

respond. S1mpl,e ,eh? . My eyes squmted open an. d closed .as he liant topic to Mrs. Dye realizing different "cbques," and they're- md1v1dual's view· of tile perfect 
sgueezed harder. 'NOW SPEAK!" he screamed, and the fire in as the words. c_ame out of. my usually determined by sports or. song.differs on how eactiwants 
his eyes .~en~, out ofcontrol. as he peered into my souL . _ mouth how ridiculous the idea clothing or even musical choice. . to express him/her self. Music, 

. . I. .. , I stuttered, my tongue as fear rolled through. "I'm was. Of course' no one cares There, are the srougs that listen for some, is a way of life. For 
afraid of you, I really am, but please don't hurt m:y family anymore about Pink Floyd anymore. So I to the "bootylic1ous music or the others it's just a fun thing to lis
Ibeg you," I said trying not to let him see~ tear slide down my face'. ~bought to myself o~ <?ther top- "head banging" music and, of ten to. No lll;att~r where we go, 

"Awe," the sarcasti<; tone roared out. "Compassion for ics. Although no one is mterested course, the country music lovers, though, music is all around us. 
your family." He l~t a smirk roll out onto his face. A sudden change in my earticular taste in music, it plus all the many other choices It's m our cars, our bedrooms, 
;.olled out; tl~e ~.mirk left, and '!Ilger and rage filled his faceagam.. doesn tmean I don't know what ·of music .. So, what exactly do · our classrooms, restaurants, and 
How pathetic. - He released his fingers from my necl<: and I plum- !s hip right now. Wha.t a good these people look for in their eyen grocery stores. Musk is 

meted to the floor. · idea. I c~n re.search upcoming musical . selections? Doug diverse and expressive. It's been 
His back was now facing me as l ~aspedfor air Iring on concerts m this area. Mondell responded, "I have to around for years and years, and 

the black ground. ".Who," I gasped again,. 'who are you?' · . . .· Not as excited with my. · like the lyrics, beat, and sound of it doesn:t seemprobable for it to 
. · The darkbhss.thaton~e. surrounded ~.fell upop. me asl felt new topic as I.was with ·Pink. theartist.'~Keep_inmindthatMr. - go anywhere. · 

g1J~~d ~~:~~~y~ki~l'i:Y ~~!1g:;eu£otli¢¥;~~£~;~~Khc~~n;::~ jm· ..• Jmyo~se·~.darc: .. ·····~~ht.th.bes.~g· ... ~anl.·~.-•air!w·.1ea.~s;8anhpa•~P.· CsY! ... ·.·. ~~ ... :.~.~ .. i .. : .. ~~.Jls;hq···~·r·:.1f~.~~~.·.· .· 
tned t~:> eat mme .. Tue only thmg rcould .see wa:s him standmg over mA . 
me, his eyes glarmg down upon my pam filled face as I tore my to come across; Journey w o ·s h. .. Th. · · . . ·. . · • 
flesh apart trymg to get them .away~ Tlie. more I fought their painful will play November 26 at the UC Are . ese Muddy Perimeters 
blows the further they got, some even getting inside my arms-and Canton CivicCenter in Canton, / . · , • . ; · · · · 
legs: . . . . . . . . · . Oh~o, Ashlee Si~pson, who will By Desiree Wnght 

· "OH GOD!" I screamed with agony as I could feel their be m Akron Ohio, November 30 Muddy footprin!~ trape the perimeter. of your sidewalk, 
tiny bodies crawling through my arms. His eyes burned more and. at .EJ Thon;as Hall, Y~h!, De- as these tears mtx ,with puddles of tam; 
more as my screams echoed through the terminal bliss. · . cember 4t . Aerosm1t~ .~nd 011 the solid concrete that bares your soul: 

·.''Now, only in the end do you see. what you couldn't be- Lenny Krav1t~ will be ".1sitmg My feet are wet. with betrayal, 
fo~e." His voice was .so calm as my. screams ec!J,oed overtop his Cle. veland, Oh.io. lt )Vols.tem C. en-:- eyes blurred by salty drops of realization. 
voice. He gave a smirk and turned and walked mto the darkness ter, J:?ecemb~r.7. Lifestyle Com~ You are never commg back. 
·from which he had emerged. My mind tried to dig through his words. , m~ity ~av1hon of Columbus, A light is on inside your house, 
Ap of my life I had taken eve.rything for granted -: my family, my Ohto will p~es~nt Mudvayne, but nobody's home. 
friends, and I had. bec~m'? so Jealous of my brother that I let it tear 9wen Stefani will ~lso be play- Nobody's home. 
myself apart. So m this mghtmare I torture myself to my very end? mg at the Wot.stem CenteJ · m You're the darkest cloud in the expanse of the skies, . 
Is that wnat thi~ was about. - my-road of perdition andto. the very Clevel~d, Oh10 -on the 8 . · of the t:iver of tears that floods my once stable mind. 
depths of Hell itself? It didn't matter anymore .•. My skmfeltas D~cember, last b~t not least U2 I.can'.t fathom the future, ·· . -
though it was melting, and I couldn'teven see what was crawling wtll play .the IO o.f December ~as I drown myself in the sorrows of the past. 
on and through my bOdy. The shroua of evil had finally leaked into at Gunds Arena, Cleveland, ·.. · 
my dreams. . -:-- ... . Ohio. · 

Outside my mind back in the world ofreality, I lay ripping After hours .of search-
and tearing apart my flesh with my own hands. My niece stooe ing all the top ticket masters I 
beside my bed holding her bear in one hand llfld watching as I.nut- had fotmd these six great con., 
tilated myself. My screams of horrific pain ran through tlle:halls of ·cert shows coming soon to our 
the hpuse.. No ~ne else in th~ family came .. in!o the ro. om, ,t~G>Ugh. . area. "How exciting," I thought. 
Only my httle mece stood beside my bed, emotionless, watching my Although there are many more 
nightmare consume me. I would cry no more, and this nightmare shows m the future, here are just 
that infected my soul,· this Hell that had been unleashed upon my a: few you may want to look into. · 
body had at last won its battle. Then all silence. 

- "In Sommnium" comesfrom the Latin translatiiJn of 
"In Dreams. " We never stop to .consider at anypoint how our 
dreams can . sometimes affect our everyday life .. Andy· our main 
character here sees himself face t.o face with Satan who, not 
through reality but insanity and horrific fears of our residual 
self image, . destroys us: or in this case Andy. Does this mean 
that all nightman~s c,an kill you? Who knows?. I s_ippose it is 
possible to die in your dreams but to tear yourselj apart like 
Andy s graphic end I highly doubt. In Sommnium, tQYn apart 
andjudged, is about the hidden evil deep within us; in Andy'.<> 
case it is the jealousy that rips him apart, literally. Generally 

. we see in ·the end that Evil shall conquer over the weak; sad(v 
my personal feelings tell me this is only very 'true in todays . 
world. That is why we see the evil and tvranny rampant in 
todays society. "Sleep, those little slices o.f death, how I loathe 
them. " _:_ Edgar Allen Poe 
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Entertain01ent 
Inherit the Wind 

BY COURTNEYMECER 

It is unfortunate if you are as if I stepped into the town itself. 
·one of those who couldn't attend They did a beautiful job interpret-
this year's play Inherit the Wind. ing the play's theme. 
It had all the elements that a good Inherit the Wind was ob-
playcshould have.:. comedy, drama, viously very different from last 
and a brilliant cast. year's play Frankenstein. This 

Inherit the Wind was a play year's .play was a bit more on the 
based on a court case against serious side; of course, there were 
teacher Bertram Cates (played by humorous parts that no one could 
Jon Williams) who was under pros- · help not laughing at: I think the only 
ecution for teaching Darwin's law: . downfall of the play allto'getherwas 
of evolution in his classroom. A that at times it could be hard to hear 
battle was between Cates 's defense what some of the actors· were say
lawyer Hcnry Drummond (played by ing. However, the sound system 
Jae Shivers) and Tim Darrah's char- doesn't change the fact at all that 
acter, famous prosecutor Harrison the play was more than superb. 
Brady. The whole town was on · Most people might not 
Brady's side except, of course, the understand ·fl.lily why we the· stu..: 
reverend's daughter Rachel Brown dents had to pay admission, When 
(played by Kellie Stewart). The plot asked about this Mr.Viencek stated. 
thickens while everyone. is faced ''It is extremely naive to think that . 
with whether or not to find Bertram plays are simply fun to do. They are 
Cates guilty. a business venture, and if yQu don't 

Silver screen .reviews 
. BYBRYANSEBRELL 

The Weather Man . . 
We've allwatched the 

local news. A bunch of people in 
monkey.suits with hair sprayed rock-' 
hard and sporting fake, toothy smiles 
reciting ·news in falsely enthusias
tic V()ices. Most of us probably 

· have · never thought about a 
newscaster's personal life, and 

· that's what The Weather Man is all 
about. David Spritz, played by 
Nicholas Cage, is a weatherman on 
a local news channel in Chicago. 
Although he is exceptional in his 
work, he lives a miserable life. He is 
divorced, has trouble communicat- . 
ing with his children, and his father 
is disappointed in him. 

often taunted by the boys at her 
. schoolwithaparticularname I can't· 

say here. His son Mike (Nicholas . 
Hoult) is a typ,ical rebel teenager, 
jµst out of rehab. His school coun
selor starts to hang out with. Mike 
and buys his friendship butfor rea
sons not obvious until later in the 
movie; 

The Weather Man movie poster 

- As you mafhave seen 
in the trailer, David gets hit by fast 
food walking on the streets. A lot. 
Milkshakes, tacos, chicken nuggets, 
fried chicken - you name it -"- all 
find a way to ruin David's trench 
coat. The· reason why he gets hit 
with fast food so much is not actu
ally revealed, so.viewers can make 
theirown thcories,-My theory is that 
those in passing cars can sense the father Robert Spntzel, played by 
low self-esteem in J?avid and decide Michael Caine, who offers David in-

. to ·exploit it. Those mo~ents make . valuable advice throughout the film. 
up about half ofth_e films ~o?Iedy,--...__ Pros_: Excellent acting 
the .other half_bemg David s pa- by Cage and Caine, sad yet appro
thettc yet well-mtended attempts to priate ending, great transitions be
re~ite with his fanlily, often ~ccom- tween drama and comedy, depress-
pan1ed by well-placed sweanng. ing story of reality . 

Cage's actingis superb . Cons: Perhaps a little 

The cast was picked by makeorraisemoney;you'.resimply 
director Mr. Viencek and Mr. out .of business. I believe for the 
Martinelli, "Mr. Martinelli and I se- past three fall productions that 
lected the students based on their we've done, we haven't charged. 
experiences, vocal projection, stage · admission. We're simply running 
presence and interacti~n with other low on funds." 
performers," said Mr. Viencek. And Students might be wonder
ifl might add, they did a wonderful ing what happens to the little 
job at that. Actors Tim Darrah, Kellie amount of money that is ·collected 
Stewart, and Joe$hivers did an ex- from admission. The answer is sim
cellent job capturing the audience's ply play fees. The rest of the money 
attention. They were outstanding goesto the Drama Department and 
actors that shined alotig with the next year's play. It is only fair to . 
rest of the cast. The set which was pay at least one qollar to see the ' 
designed by Mr. Martinelli was per- . play after all the hard work e\rery
fectly painted, and it seemed almost one wt .into it. 

David would love noth
ing more than to.remarry his ex~wife 
Noreen (Hope Davis) and get back 
in touch with his children. His pre
teen age daughter S}lelly 
(Gemmenne de Ia Pena)is 0ver
weight and seems uninterested irt 
everything in the world, although 
she feigned interest· in archery and 
had her father purchase expensive 
equipment and lessons for reasons 
unknown. She also smokes and is 

asal~ays. His dreary,ap~etic ch~- too much swearing 
acter 1s complemented mcely by his Rating: A+ 

Battle ofthe bands 
My Inner Ashes 
BY TIFFANY JONES 

Interview with Matt Edighoffer of 
· · · Harlequin's Voice , 

BY DESIREE WRIGHT 

Tracey Mi/chick as Mrs.· Brady 
and Jim Darrah as Matthew 

Harrison Brady_ 

.. 
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Bunk Mull as Jesse Dunlap, 
Kaleigh Gallo as 'the mayor's 

wife, and Josh Fast as the mayor 
of Hillsboro 

My Inner Ashes was 
started in the spring of2003 when Recently, I had the oppor
four guys decided they could no tunity to talk with Matt Edighoffer, 
longer hide their musical geniuses bass player for Harlequin's Voice, a 
from the public. They had a little hardcore metal band from Sharon, 
bump in the road wheneveftheir PA. 
fonrter bassist decided to quit the D: How did you guys start out and 
band t}\is spring but they got when did it all begin? . · 
through .it and found a friend, Josh M:Matt Stanton started a long time 
Ruff~r. to take his place. The guys ago with the name "Priority Fall'' 
are now going stronger than ever and then Mike joined. When Dan 
with a new cd coming out in De- joinM to play drums. they became 
c~ber and a tour coming up in "Harlequins Voice", which iS when · 
the. spring of '06. The group con- Rob started' singing, Our bass 
sists of Frank: Bycraft, vocals; Brad player, Natalie left and I alreqdy 
Etto, guitar; Josh Ruffier, bass; and knew all of their songs so I took 
MattSteede, drums, MIA has been her place in the band. 
working on this ne~ album for D:Iremember hearing something 
quite some time no wand will fea- · abciut your van having radiator prob- · 
ture ten.new songs and three from lems last summer while you were 
their first ed. ~·we have songs for. . totiring. Where were you when that 
everybody," Matt says.·. These ·· happened? , 
guys have had some pretty memo~ M: Our radiator blew out on the 
rable moments on stage. Matt and last day of tour in Toledo; l was on 
Brad agree their best shows were my.way to Guitar Center when it 
at Peabody's and the Battle of started smokin'. · 
Bandsat the Sebring Civic Center D: I know there has to be a lot, but 
while Josh thinks their last show what has been your best memory or 
at Robertson's Youth Center was experience so far?· · . 
their best. Sometimes things don't M: The best part has to be after our 
always go the way they had hoped . Columbus show, we. went to this 
like a show they had at the Stomp- . huge party with a bunch of kids and 
ing Grponds where Brad broke a the Safety Dance came oh, so me 
guitar string and Josh broke ·his and.Stanton jumped up and danced 
guitar strap. I'm sure the guys wilt and everyone joined in with us. 
have some more great peifor~ D: The Safety Dance? . 
mances on their tour. They will be M: *Sings* "We can dance if we 
going to Pennsylvania, New York, want to, we can leave our thoughts 
and some southern states.To book behind ... ''Haveyou ever seen Bio-. 
a show a.Ild check upcoming con- ·Dome? 
cert dates. go . t~ D:No,Ihaven'tseenBio-Domebut 
www.myspace.com/myirinerashes. this sounds pretty exciting. As a 

The Quaker 

band, what do you think your best 
accomplishment has been? Is there 
a specific song or album you re
ally liked? 
M: Hmm, 1 like our new songs, 
thej 're different. I like thef act that 
we don 1 sound like anyone. 
D: I've always liked that about 
you. What are your expectations 
for the future? Where do you see 
yourself in ten years, and do you 
think there's any possible chance 
for a record deal? 
M: I think we 'I/ get signed as soon 
as we start touring more. In ten 
years, l don~ know. I'm really Jo-. 
cused on college, .not the band 
right now ... / can't say that for 
everyone else though. 
D: What famous bands have you 
played with in the past? 
M: We haven't played with too 
many big bands, just Marcy :s Play
ground. 
D: How'dthat go? . 

· M: We couldn 1sell our merchan~ 
dise because it was in their con
tract fi>r them to get a cut out of 
any qfour profits, so I made.fun of 
their van. 

·. D:lt's okay; they were pretty much 
a one hit wonder anyways. 
When's your next show? 
M: It's November, 2 t" at Screwv 
Louies in Kent, Ohio. • 
D: Can we all do the safety dance? 
M: Oh, we'll dance, and .me and 
you, we 're going to tango. Check 
.us o·ut on Myspace at 
www.myspace.com/ 
harlequinsvoice. 
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A Rising Star Miller the 
unstoppable By Nikki Jackson 

When anyone mentions · 
sports everyone automatically · 
thinks offootball, basketball, vol-
1 eyball, soccer, .and baseball. . 

·~ However, there are -many mote 
spor_ts out there including gym
nastics. Gymnasts, unlike other 
sport team players,Jrain all year 
around and constantly have to eat 
healthy. It takes a lot of time,. 
practice, strength, and energy. 
Who would be so dedicated to 
so~ethingJike this? One· such . 
dedicated gymnast would be Sa.. · 

· lem High School's very own Jen-
nifer Leininger! . . .. 

Jen is a sixteen-year-old 
sophomore here·at Sf:lS. She has 
been involved· in gymnastics for 
twelve years. She says, ''M)' 
mom· put me in a class when I 
was four and just wanted me to 
get· my back handspring. Little 
did she know that it would lead to 
this." ·she is a level nine gym
nast. '.fhe highest level that can 
be achieved ts a level ten. Her 
events include vault, bars, beam, 
andfloor. · · 

end soon· be.cause Jeri •plans to 
attend.Kent State UniversitY in 
Kent, Ohio.for gymnastics and 
to major in athl~ttc training! .. 

·As for injuries, Jen has 
had "too many"· broken.bones. 
At age six, she broke her elbow. 
At eleven, she broke both fore~ 
arm bones. At age fourteen she 
sprained b~th of lier ankles at 
the same time and had recon
structi ve surgery on her left 
ankle. This year alone, at age 
sixteen, she has had four stress 
fractures in her right ankle/foot. 
What does Jen have to say about ·· · 

By Veronica Waite 

Despite the fact that he has-
had;obstaclesfhr,own his way, · 

· Senior Ben Miller still man-' 
ages to come· out on top.· 

alJ this?· "I am so determined! ·1 
always come back -stronger than 
ever." · · .. 

If the student body re-' 
calls, last year Jen, then. only a 
freshman, wentto Nationals for 
her gymnastics. However; we -
never found out her results. Jen 
traveled to Florida where she 
says, "I competed well; but not 
my best I did a great.bauou
tine and finished third. I ended 
up finishing seventh all around; 

. Senior Ben Miller three months 
after his last surgery on his 

. rightACL. 

·sports 
. at was your op1n1on o· t e 

· .. state cross country race ?· 
"~t felt gr~.at to b~ with myte~m and knowing all the.work that we 
did definitelyprud off."-Alexis Thome . · . 

"It makes mefeel great \\'.hen I think about making schoo~·history. 
We all knew tt was possible for both teams to wm, but it wasn't 
our main goal. We .took our races one week at a time and tried to 
make history every. week." -Sarah '(erkey . . · 

"I'm sure it was the most successful day in Salem sports history. 
It also felt gre. at to be only··· m th~ third team to ever win both. titles m 
the same day;" -TomYuhamak . 

"It just: shows hqw. great out program is. We have great coaches 
and dedicated runners." -Jason Stewart . 

"Memories are y~~ impo~nt and! will remember these days for 
the rest of my hfe. ' -Patnqk Gorby ·.. · · · 

. . 

"It feels· like winning state is-becoming more of a tradition rather 
than something tbat you can ·only do if you meet certain stan-

. dare.ls." -Justin Roberts · 

"To have both teams win the title in the same yearjs a reflection 
of the great coaches. we have; they have built. an· amazing pro
gram tliat is ded.icated to the sport and to excellence." -Paul Shiv
ers. 

~ -

·· Jen· practices an hour 
away at FIYTZ Gymnastics in · 
Cuyahoga Falls five to six days.a 

· week. She gractic~s Monday 
through Saturday with Wednes
days off, sometimes. She .por
maHy practices three to seven;. 
that's four hours a day! Jn fact, 
she leaves school after s'ixth pe
riod to go to practice, This may 
seem like aJot ·of practice time, ·. 
but for Jen. it has ce'rta. inly. paid · 

I was proud of that, butlam now 
readyfor this year'~. They will/ Senior Ben Miller has 
be in Nashville, Tennessee. My had a hU1llPY competitive.road 
goal is. to win Nationals this · as. an intense high school ath
yearf" ··· . . • · · .. lete.Atthe age of sixteen, Ben 

· .... Jennifer Leiningerhas had to have surgery. Sincethen 
worked very hard to achiev~ he'.s ·hac;l to have.two mot¢, All 
everything tfo1t she has .. BeSides ·· were-due to.· athletic injuries, 

"For both girls' and guY.s' teams to win; it tak~ s1;r~ng coaching 
. anS·h· ·<;i a strong team-7-JlOtJUSta group of talented mdlVldiials." -Joe 

we rs · 

"Winning two state titles back to back was crazy and exciting." -
Aiman Scullion · . ··. · · 

:~lv1Y ~eatnJtUites ar¢amazing. It wouldn't be nearly ·~ awesome 
t.fld1dn·~thave them as.myteamrilates~" nee Clary .1 . • 

preparing for this year?s Nation- w. ·. h .. ~.~ .• h .... ·•.!1a ...• v.he ..... P. ·.~. ··t··.-.· •.. h ..... ·1 .. •· .s ... ~. o. m ... P.• ... ~.·.·.·.t .. i~.· .. ve als, she is cun::entlyp;reparing fu~; \Cate~f:On O}!ll;:\ < . • · 
an 4pcolning meet in Akron.ff' .·. On.Marcff 02,t, 2004, 

~~lt's,.sq S).Veet.knowing ~~t forever; when someone talks about 
tlie giJ:!s cross country teamrthey'U be saying my name, and how 
l was ~part ~f the f!rsFgirls'·team in Salem '!J history to .win a .state·· 
champtonshtp. No one c::in ever take that away;1' ~Lauren Shiv-. off. She has won over 300 med

als! Last year she was even· 
named ''Gymnast of the Year." -
However, she claims, ''My best 
accom_ plishments are N. at1on. als 

· 2005:- 3n1 on bars, 7th alf around; 
Regio~ls 2005-1 st. on floor, State-

anyone. want$ to go. to .see1Je1r Beµ ha:d surgeeyon his. left A~L. 
compete, the following is the in-· and lateral meniscus. Bothinju~ 
formation that will be needed: . ries were due to basketball. 
Where:JohnS. Knight Center .in Then on April 22, 2005, a little 
Akron; When: January 27-29 · over ayeiµ- after his firstsur.: 
although Jen will probably c0m- gery; ,he. had to battle through 
pete. on. the 28th; Cost: $5,. 10 .. · ·. . another' stirgery. ·This· titne · B.en 

suff¢red·abroken leg.and dislo .. 
cated ankle. Both mjuries oc., 

ers · · 

"Both teams just worked so hatd and deserved to be state ch~ps." 
.:...Liz Shivers · 

. . 

''Allthe work myteaminates and c9aches put inisjust one testi-

fifth time champ on bars." · 
. mony of our ~uccess." -Ted Yuhaniak · . . 

All of the8e accomplish .. 
ments did.notcome easy;· ·They 

· came with a lot of hatd work arid 
self discipline, "We warm up. for· 

.·.c. ~ .. rre ... · .d· ... ·.·•.·.d. urin .. g.·.·.·.a ... :. ba. se. b·. a····l·l.game .. F1na!w,, on Friday, Aµ;gust 5, 
.. • 2005,Tess thenJoiir morit.l:is later, 
· ~e had .surgery on liis· right· 

"S~lem Cross Country has always been good, butit's amazing that 
this team has done so well and made school history." Kristin 
Pihlgren · , ·· · \ 

ACL. He tore it playing bask.et-· a half-hour with conditioning, run
ning, andflexibility. We dot\lree 
events a day for one hotJr .•. We . 
then do conditioning for a .half .. · 
hour; . I eat· healthy most of'Jlie 
time,. especially lunch .. tha\t~·a 

bJill. j<Be~sa!d,''Myfirstsur., ··New coach···.for 
.... ·•gerywas badi~eqauset!'wasn't. s ... :a. ·.· ·1. e· ... ·.m· .. · .. wr. ..·.·· .e. s· ·t1·. ·e·· ·r·· .. ··.·"'···· .. ·.•.· use: to the pain.lo' Deal.jir~ With . . 0 

the second surgery, Betfsau:t,~~rt 
· tittleprogramforJ?lyarmsand.abs. 
· that I do every rughtbefore J go 

to bed." And itsure cloesn'tlook 
like all this hard workisgoingto 

Sophomore Jen Lfiinlnger, f:t •ver)' 
dedicated gymnast. 

Sport shorts: fall wtap-up 
By Tun Colitin 

. ' 

Football-'.fhe guys finished 7-3 oyerall and 3-2in the MA<;. JJ, 
Johnson finished the seasonwith .1,708 total yards rushing setting 
the new single season record. · .· ·· .... · . · · ·. .· · . · 
Volleyball-The girlsfinished.18-7over~lland1o~Qi11theMAC .. 
This season they captured their 11th .consecutive MAC title. ·.·.·. 
Girls' Soccer~. The young team-finished off the season with an 
overall record of 7-9..;2. ·· 
Boys' Soccer.:. The. guys finished 1-13:..2 ove.ralL Alth. oufdLth. :e.ir 

. re.cord isn't the best, they were a hard working team witli many 
close games. . . . ' · · ·. . · . . · 
Girls' Cross Country- Placing first at Regional, they earned their 
first trip bac" to the state meet since 1998. State Cha.pips! 
Boys' Cross Country- Placing "third at the Region.al meet, they 
earned their third. consecutive trip to the state meet. State Champs~ 
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was. w01:se because it was an By Veronica Waite 
emergency, andJ cou1Qri~twalk . . . 
forf\.Vomonthsaftern!a:£<,ts."He S~~em gr~<,t1rate,~lph SmaJl~y,H(thenew head,c~ach ofthe~res

. described the third su~g~ry,as. a· ... •thilgteam. He w1H 6ereplaco,1g Coach CarreQn•'.•<(Sarreon resigned 
walk: through becaus~full<~• was - dU:e•to hisbµsy work schedule. F onnerjun.iorni~h~wrestling coach, 
µse to all the pain. · · . Derek Beck, will be assisting Smalleythroughout the season, 

Competitively, Ben was As a former four year letterman ,for Salem as a wrestler, 
affected by his surgel'):'·®-cause Ralph was extremely successful. He was a two ti1lle district partici

·. ~t made him }\'Ork. harcfort() .~et pant, ranked 16th in the state, and held the pin recor(t unti I last year's 
stronger. Soc18:1ly, it. showep htm senior, Sonn'Hostetter, broke it. Also, he was the first and only wres
how much· h1s, fnep.d.S· Cated '.tier to receive T:he Outstanding Wrestler award .. 
about him by calling hinl;arid vis- · ~Coach Srnalley plans on running a successful season by 
iting .him . in the hospital:, ·Ben . worki~g hard bu~ having fun. at the sa1lletime.~ "One of my goals is to 
commented, "It meant a lot tb make 1t n:igre en1oyable," said Ralph. He believes a coach should be· ·'-
me." · ab. I~ to .·.patt.icipate du. rm.· ·. g pr. act. i~e .• ta~er than giving ~. r<}e. r~. J.P. 

As fot this year, he Gutler responded, "He makes thmgs elljoyable by runntng with us 
plans on playing baseball .for, i~tead of yelling at us.'' His mairi goal is to increase team member
sure. In order to prevent the past ship. So far Cpl{ch Smalley ~as· been succ.essful:There are twenty
from reoccurring, he has been six people signed l1JFto wrestle this year, compared to the twelve 
working outto str~ngthen ,his· from last year. . . . . •· · .• . . . ··. . . .•.·. . . . . .· · 
knee.Although he hasstruggled .. · ··Senior Mike ManyPenny said, "I think he's got what ittakes 
throµgh the past, Ben> has to turn the tea:m around;'' Junior J.P: Guiler· commented; "He makes 
seemea to put it far behind him me want io work harder/' With such great accomplishments and 
and is focused on his future.·· knowledge of the spof"4 the boys believe he will be a good coach. 
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